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INTRODDCTI(»I AND BBTim OF 11TER&T\J8E

During tha modem time imicli work has beaa done on chendcal control of

insects. In adciition to insects, 33Hianials in mar^ instances are eaq^osed to

insecticides either hy direct contact or throtigh residues in food. Since aen

my be ej^osed innocently to insecticides the Food and Qrug Administration re-

qviires various wnwaLi nn toxicity tests (Lehman, et al,, 1955) to be laade on

a ccqpoijnd before it can be considered for labeling and sale.

During the last few years organic phosphorus insecticides have become pop-

tilar and maxsy maimaalian studies are being done with these CGii{>ounds. Cbe of

the insecticides of interest is laalathion because of its wide use and low mara,-

malian toxicity, Holland, et al. (1952) deterrcined U^q^s of different grades

and found ttie p\irer grades to be less toxic. 1!hey also found that rats toler-

ated satisfactorily 1000 p.p.m. malathion continuously in their diet.

The other insecticide considered in this manuscript is EPU. EPN is more

toxic to laaimnalB than laalathion, Hodge, et al, (195It) did some toxicity woric

on EPN and found that female rats were laore susceptible than males to actjte

intoxication. They foimd also that there irere no histological cbaaagea in rats'

organs when chronically fed.

It is possible that a mixture of insecticides can have more than their

added toxicitj'- (potentiaticm) . Frawley, et al. (1957) found potentiation be-

twemi malathion and EPN in rats and dogs ii»asured by blood cholinestrase depres-

sion. Th^ detemdned an LI^q ccMbination in rats of about l65 ag. malathion

plus 6.6 mg. EPN per kg. Cook, et al. (1958) eatplained biochendcally that laal-

athion and EPl'I potentiation was caused by oxidized EPN inhibiting malathionase,

a aalathion detoxification enzyiae. To confina sane phases of raalathion-EPN

potentiation, an LI^ of ndce witii this combination was detennined in this stu<^.



Lehman, et al, (1955) mentioned that in addition to chronic feeding tests

on Buaals, reproductive studies could be made. It is baLieved that the added

load of stresses of grovrth, pregnaruy, and lactation nay increase the toxici-ty

of a conpound. This stuicfy included reproductive studies ighich were made on

mice using laalathion and in one case a malathion EPN ccmbiration to determine

if fertility would be decreased and if litter survival and growth woxjld be

altered. Both an acute and a chronic stuc^ were conducted.

MTEHIALS MD lETHDDS

Maintenance and Identification of Experimental Animals

The experimental animal used was the lAite mouse (|ftis muscuius L.) of the

Swiss strain. TbB mice were purchased at six weeks of age from Huntingdon

Farras in Philadelphia, Permslyvania and were shipped by Air Express in screen-

sided wood boxes sx^jplied with feed, potatoes, and wood shavings.

l^on arrival the mice were transfered to cages in the mouse rearing room.

The mouse rearing room, a small windowless roora, was kept at a fairly constant

taaperature (25 to 27° C.) by an air conditioner and an electric heater both

regulated by a thennostat. The cages were steel sided with a 1/2 inch screen

front and bottcn with an c^en tqp. The cages were the drawer tiype on a steel

rack holding 6o cages, Ifader the cages were lai^e trays filled with wood

shavings which were replaced three tiiaee a w«ek.

Tb» Bice were provided with an anple supply of Purina Laboratory Chow.

They were si^jplied water by a water bottle fastened tqpside down to the front

of the cage. The water bottle was a lUo ml. rubber stoppered bottle with a

slightly bent 8 mm. glass tisbe throiigh the rubber stopper.

The mice were identified by clipping off certain toes Trf.th a sissors at



least one day before dosing. The ntmiberlng gystem tised was a slightly nK>dified

form (Fig, 1) of the system mentioned by Eaton and Cabell (I9li9).

Righf

Fig. 1. iiiag3reun of feet showing system of nxE4>ering tBed
in these experiments. The left hind foot coiild be used if
ntaabering into the hundreds was desired.

Before treatiaant the nice vere transferred to large laotcth gallon Jaiv

(scmetiiaes vp to seTren mice per ^ar) vith a 3/8 inch sci-een top (Fig. 2).

About 1/2 inch of wood shavings and an aji^le stgjply of Puilna Laboratory CSacfv

were placed at the bottcan of the jar. The water bottle rested on top of the

jar with its ^Lass tube (slightly bent near the end) going throtigh the laesh of

the screen, the tip of Urn glass tube being about three inches from the bottom

of the jar. These jars containing mce were k^t in the mouse rearing room

after treafenent until the observation period was over and than the ndce were

disposed of.

Insecticides and Solvent

The BQlathicm, 0,0-dimethyl S-(l,2-dicait>oethoxyethyl) dithiqphosphate,

was of technical grade of 95 per cent p-urity and was obtained frcm the ABserican

C^ranazoid Coiapany. The malathion was stored in a sealed bottle kept in a re-

frigerator.
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lUO ml. bottle

3/8 inch mesh screen

C mm. glass tube

largemouth gallon jar

3 inches

^7ood. shavings and feed

KLg. 2. DLagraiti of jar ttsed to hold tsroated ndce.

The EPK, O-etl^l-O-p-nitrqpheqyi benzenetliiophosphate, was obtained frcsa.

B. I* Du Pont de Naniours and CJo. in technical grade which is a dark thidc

liqxiid. Since tlae piire crystalline form (light yellow) vas needed the techni-

cal ERJ tms pxirified "by ciystallization. The crude EPN vo.a dissolved in a

warm 1:1 mixttire of isopropyl and n^tl^rl alcohol. Decolorizing carbon was

added and filtered off. The soltrfcion was cooled and then seeded with some

pxire EPN crystals (obtained frcan couqpany previously) and tlien placed in a

refrigerator overnight during which tin© the product crystallized out. The

crystals were filtered off and recrystallized two more times "by dissolving

them in fSresh solvent (1:1 iaopropyl-metl^^l alcohol mixture), filtering the

solution, cooling and seeding it, and then placing it in a refrigerator over

night. The crystalline EPN, after being dried, was kept in a desiccator at

roOTi t€Bi?>erature, The melting point of this EPI>I was 36° C which ccnpares

with the value of 3^' C. given by I4artin (19^5),

The solvent used to dissolve and dilute these insecticides for dosing v^as

Mazola oil (com oil). It was pvirchased in pint quanid-ties frcm a local



supeimaifeet. The oil was kept at rooa ten5>eratiire. It wis checked occasion-

ally for acidity vith dilute NaOH and phenolphthalein since malathion is tin-

stable in acid solution.

Pwparation of Solutions

The insecticide solutions were laade t?) in 10 ml. or 5 lal. glass stoppered

oluraetric flasks. Whai woiSdjag vrf.th one insecticide alone the solution was

made vcp so that the average voluiae of the dose per mouse 0.1 nO.. When working

with the conibinaticm of insecticides the two solxttions were raade vip separately

so that the average volxime of solution per dose of each insecticide was 0»05

ml. All the glassware and equipment used in loaking solutions were rinsed sev-

eral times with technical acetone after \xsing so as to be clean for the next

tijne of use. All the soluiaons were made vap fresh before dosing.

The density of laalatMon was found to be 1.20 grams per ml. ^ilhen making

the soluticHis the corresponding voluae to the I'equired weight was raeasuared out

with a pipette and a rubber suction bulb, lalith larger voluaws of malathion a

5 ml. pipette was used and with small volumes a 1 ml. pipette was used. The

nalatliion was run directly from the pipette into the volumetric flask. Then

coin oil was added to the flask with a droi:T^r pipette until the flask was

filled to the volumetric mark. The flask was then stoppered and the solution

mixed by turning the flask vg^side down and back to norsial position several

times.

The KPN solutions were made tgp by first taxing a 5 or 10 ml. volumetric

flask on a analytical balance. Then the desired anount of EPN vas weighed out

by putting it into the flask \i±ih a stainless steel spatula. In order to get

the EPK to dissolve two or three ml. of com oil were added and the flask was



then -Mannad tmtil the Kra melted (EPN BWlting point about 36° C.)- The raJLxture

was vdjced and coded before the renaiidng oil vas added.

Dosing Equipment and MtexlaSM

The dosing was done witli a l/li cc. B-D TALK TuborcuLin syringe and an 18

gige blunt curved needle. The needles wore laade blimt witli a file and then the

point was rounded ana nade smootlior witli a silicon carbide stone. The needle

point was then made very smooth by polisliing it on &Lass. At the beginning a

1 3/i4-inich needle was tised. This needle was not long enough to always paie-

teate the cardiac spliincter in order to dischai^e the contents into the ston-

ach. So a thr^-inch needle was used for most of the estperiraents.

BsdTore dosing, -toe mice were anestlietized in an ether chamber. The ether

chaiaber was coaposed of a large mouth Kerr pint jar and a paper lid from a

paper ice ci-oan carton. Stajjpled onto the inside of the lid was a wad of cot-

ton onto which the etlior was poorod. The ether \ised was glass distilled

dietliyl etiier which was kept in brown bottles containing a little hydroquinone

as an antioxidant.

Praparation for Treatarvent

In preparation for treatment the mice ixere put into the screen tqpped

gallcai jars with feed and a water avipply* Within a few hours before dosing,

the nd.ce were weighed to ihe nearest 0.1 of a gram. Th^ were weighed in a

tared 1/2 pint papar ice cream carton on a tiiple beam balance with a 111 gram

capacity and a sensitivity of 0.01 gram.

The dosage levels were esqpressed in rag. of insecticide per kg. of bo<^

weight. The dose of insecticide that each moose was to receive at its partic-

ular dosage level was calculated after ivroighing. The exact volume of solution



each raotise wotild rocoive was also calcuLatod, based on the solutions to be node

tqp, the average volvane being 0.1 ml. liJhen the amount of insecticide per mouse

at all levels was sirailar, only one solution was nacle vp, Wban there -were gx^at

differences in qxaantity of insecticides per raotise at tlie different levels as

naxiQr soCLirbions as were needed trer© made -up, so as to keep the volxnae of the

doses as near to 0,1 nil. as possible.

After the solutions vrere niade, the syringe was assembled and filled with

solution and CBptied sevBTol tijnes to wet iiie entire plvmger to eliminate ar^r

air bubbles when the syilnge was filled.

Method of TreaiaaKit

The syringe was filled to the correct vdume with the insecticide solution.

The laouse which was to vecei.vQ that particular dose tjas put into the ether

bottle containing evaporated ether. As soon as tlie mouse becajrae unconscious

it was i«movod frora the bottle and dosed. If left in the ether atmosphere

over ten seconds after becoming unconscious it was found ttiat occasionally

they failed to regain consciousness. The dosing was acccsiipLished lay holding

•tdie mouse by the back of its neck and introducing the needle into the mouth

and down the esophagus into the stomach. The dose was tirus injected into the

Btotnach wiiii the syringe. The mouse ustxally regained consciousness witliin a

few seconds at which time it was placed back into the holding jar. The holding

jars with mice wex^ returned to the mouse rearing room after all mice were

dosed.
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Detormlnation of LD^*s

The treated EiLce that c3ied after dosing were reBioved and the observation

recorded. Alnoat all of thttse Mice died vithin one day after dosing. Occa-

sionally one would die early chrring tlae second dsgr. The ztrLce that 3?eraained

alive about three days after dosing were declared as having survived.

In order to determine tlie dosage levels to be used in the LD^q detennina-

tions, the apprtadBiate range vrais found in the literature. Serreral points wore

pidced \jiiich would conpleteOy cover the range of zero to 100 per cent raortality.

Two ndce were dosed at each of these points. After tlieso results were obtained

several points were set yjp between the point where per cent were killed and

the point \3here 100 per cent ndce were killed. If the mortality of the laice

dosed at these points ranged Svcga a low per cent to a high per cent tliese

points were used vLth more animals for tlie dosage levels to determine tlie

LD^'s. If the mortality range was not covered completely, points were added

as needed. All the ndce for each level wei^ pooled. The total rdce dosed

per point ranged frcta 8 to 26, These per cents were converted into probits

and were plotted vs. logarithm dosage levol on logaritlindc-probit paper. An

eye-fitted line was drawn through tfiese points. The dosage level correspond-

ing to the point xAere the line crossed the probit of five was rounded off and

considered to bo the approalraate LL^. All the dosage levels and U^o's were

ej^ressed as ing. of insecticide per kg. of bo<^ weight. These approodnate

LI^'s served aa tlie basis for the reanaining esqpeiianonts. ALL the LD^»s and

their 9S per cent fiducial intervals were later calculated on an IKl 6$0 ccaa-

putor (Sokal, 1958),



Dstendnation of LD^q o^ ^ CombiimticQi of Tvro Insecticidea

nie LC^ of a conMnation of the tm> insecticides (malathion and EPN) vaa

detomined as described preivlouflly. "Shs dosages consisted of a ocaabinatlon of

a per cent of the appraxLaat© LDt^ of malathion and the same per cent of -the

approxiiijato LD^ of EPN. For eccEUraple a dose could be a raixttire of 500 ng. bmI-

athion and 9.^ lag. EPN each of which are 2$ per cent of their individual LD^»s.

The dosage levels were set tqp and the LD^ was detcrciined. These weare all ax-

pi-ossed as per cents of the LD^'s botli pea* cents being tlie same.

Ab nantioned previously the two solutions vrore made vap separately and tlie

average volisos of each of the tuo solutions was 0.05 laL. ^per aouee* Zfaaae two

insecticides were aAninistored s<^»arately, one iJtnaediataLy folloviing the other

vMle the zootiee was still unconscious.

Ari-angeBiient for Cftie-Dose-Treatment Reproductive Stucfy

In the reproductive essperiiaonts only female iirLco were treated in ordor to

keep the studies reduced sufficiently for one parson to handle.

Three dosage levels >7ere used. The higiiost level was tlie apf)raxiniate LB^

(2^00 3ag./l^.) of vhldii the surviving laice were used in the eD5)ertoent. The

middle level was 3/2 LD^O (12^ Mg-Ae*) and the low level was 1/^ I^ (^25

mg./kg.)«

Kie nice at each dosage level occvpied two cages. At the beginning of

the ajqjerimsnt each cage contained six females and one male. Of these six

ftwalGs, fovir were treated and tvro were controls. This gave «ight treated and

fotir controls at each dosage level.

The treated fenales were all dosed with the one dose of nalatldon plus

coim oil at the beginning of the espejrfaaant. At the saiae time the control
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fesnales uwre dosed with 0.1 ml. of cora oil. Three daya later tlie males wecro

pttt in with the females. If a cage of ndce did not have any litters bom after

a tmr veeics the male \ras replaced try a new one. At the eaid of the 19tli xreaic,

after dosing, tl» males were rewioved. At tlie end of the 2^th xreek, after dos-

i)3g, no laore data were collected. Later tlve mios mrci sacrificed and some of

the oz^ans irere weighed.

ianpaagOBBsit for dironio-Treatoent Beproductive Study

In the chi-caTic eaqjeriments four groups were used. Each grot|) yarn cosposed

of two cages each containing foxir treated fasnlas, tuo controL fetnales^ and cxcie

bhCL*. One grovgp received two hi^ doses of inalathion a we^ (on Wnntoeodays and

Saturdays) eadi dose of whidi was $26 rag./kg. (ZL per cant LD^q)* ^ addition

this gvceap rwjeived one dose of 5 mg./kg. (19.3 pox* cent LD^) of ERI per week^

dosed on a separate day (Mondays). The other tliree grotps received only inal-

athion twice a week (Vlisdnesdays and Saturdays). The hi^ level was $26 og./kg.

(21 per cant LD^) per dosej the middle dose was 263 njg./kg. (10.5 per cent

li)^) per dooei and the low dose vias 132 mg./kg. (5.3 pes* cent LD^o) P^^ dose.

The control feuales were dosed witlx 0.1 nil. com oil each tirue laice were tireat-

ed. All -Uiese doses were based on the wei^t of the mouse at the beginning of

the experiniQtit.

The aal»9 were putt in wi-Ui tlie females three days after tlie tretttwnta

started and wore replaced if no litters nere produced within several weeks.

The dosing period was ended after 19 weeks, at wiiich time the males were i*e-

moved. The e:xperiia«nt -sjaa tenainated at the end of 25 weeks. Later the

animals were sacrificed and sorae of their main organs were wfsiglied.

In both the one dose and cJironic experiment the adult females were weighed

once a week.
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Care and Obaervations of Iiitters

^bm signs of pregpaxxcy, an enlarged abdomen, were noticed the pregnant

nloe were reinoved from the cages and placed into a holding jar (Fig, 2), one

iQotise per jar. The size and weight of the litters were recorded at least

veeldy between birth and veaning* The young ware vmned at three veeks of

age. After weaning the young were disposed of and the adult female vas put

back into the cage with the male.

RESULTS Aim DISCUSSICSJ

I^ Determinations

Results of the U^ determination are given in Table 1, The ajpproxlaate

LD^'s fell well wittiin the 9$ per ccait fiducial intervals. It was observed

that tlie LlJ^'s of the female mice ^^ei« Ixlgher tlian tlie LD^'s for male mice

in the case of both conpaunds. The LD^^'s in relation to malatiiicn for tbB

different seoras wei^ significantly different at tlie *OiJ level. The ESPN LD^q

for fenale itdLce show a greater range than in the males althorugh the LL^q dif-

ferences between sexes were significant. The differences in the lethal action

of KFt<I on male and female nxLee were not as great as those observed with mal-

athiesi* The LD^*s were detennined eaqpwriboantally instead of using values

found in the literature since different teclmiques ware esaployed and different

insecticide saiaplea were used.

LDhq of Insecticide (kadiinaticn

The LD^ of a combination of raalathion and EPS was about 13 per cait of

tiitt LD^ of each coajg^ovmd. This was 26o ng. of 95 per cent malathion per kg.



and $tO rag. EPH per kg. These results are not inuch ciifforent from the ones

dKrtWBained by FraviLQy, et al. (19^7) on rata.

Table 1. LD^'s of white nice dosed orally >dth Malathion and EPH, \d.ih com
oil as a carxler.

Secx of J Insecticide » Approxmate LD^, t IBM calculated t IBM calculated,

raamo t t rag./kg,, used t U^, lag./kg. » 95'/- fiducial
* t in expeilinents t

^""^ "" — ''lintarvals, mg./kg.

IfRle 95^ Malathion
Fonale S% Ifelathicai

l&ae Cxystalline KFN
Fteale Cxystalline EFN

2000 19it6.0 I67I4.7 - 2207.3

2500 2i457.1i 2223.0 - 29I15.O

38.5 30.01 35.95- U0.55
i^.O la.90 36.79 - ij.5.77

The dosa^ lorrels trere very close together and the mortality increase per

tnoraaaed unit of dosage was not consistant. There w8x>e seven dosages Tised bo»

tueen 11.75 per cent and 13.50 par cant of the LD^*s of the two ooniJounds.

During the preliininaTy range finding there was ssero morbalitgr at dosages at

the ctMobitiation of U.l per cent of tiie individual LD^q's. Tliere \ras 100 per

cent inortality in dosages of the coii4)ination of lU.3 per cent of the individual

Ll^Q^s. These data indicate a liigh value for the slope of the regi^ssion line.

Qae Dose Treatnant

Tba arecrage miuiber of young bom and weaned per litter is given in TaKLe 2.

A coiJ5)arison was made between the size of litter of treated laice and their

controls. Probabilities of differences i/ere calculated by a "t" test adapted

for unequal sanple siae given in Snedecor (1956). The probability of a differ-

ence in litter size between treated and control are given in Table 3. Moot of

these probabilities are too low to indicate a real difference. Iknrever, the

siae of litters at birth in both the aiddle and low dose have probabilities

that could be significant. Their probabilities suggest that 70 to 80 per cent

of the tiiae tliere could have been & difference between treatment and control.
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In the case of the middle dose the controls had larger litters and in the case

of tlae low dose the ti-eated had the larger littojrs. Prom this it wovad suggest

that in the laiddle dosage level the treatanent caused the ndce to give birth to

siaaUer litters. It appears at tlie low dosage level thb treatiaant enccruraged

bdlrth of lar^jer litters. It is possible that this could bo due to chance and

not to treataaent.

Table 2 . Average aiae of litters from fosnale -white mice treated with one dose

of laalathion.

Dose^ t 1(a) t 1(b) i 2(a) i 2(b) t 3(a) I 3(b)

Average no.
young bom 8.^ 8.78 S.lUi 9.6? 8.6o 7.29
per litter

Average no*
young waned 8. 31 7.67 8.17 8.iiO 7-75 7.29
per litter

*l(a) -. 8 feiaale ndce receiving high dose of 2^00 i^. raalathion/lcg, in com oil.

1(b) - k faaale laice, controls for 1(a), receiving control dose of cora oil.
2(a) - 8 fesBBle mice receiving middle dose of 12^ lag. raalatiuon/kg. in com

oil.
2(b) - I; f®iiale mice, controls for 2(a), receiving control dose of com oil.
3(a) - 8 feoale mice receiving low dose of 625 b^. laalathion/kg. in com oil.
3(b) - li feanale ndcej controls for 3(a), receiving control dose of com oil.

Table 3. Probability that a difference eodLsts betwe«i litter size of one dose
malathicm treated , feaaale, wliite, mice and their controls.

T i I I I I I I II I 1- Bi I I I mm---'
I I I i i '.i

- -
1 II- Tin- r ii.-|ii« ti « 1 1« i ) i

'

|- n-Mi,*
' '

i»
'^-

i i

'
i n'" i

"'

'

'
'

i '

I'

l

"
> i

'

»

'

i i

'

i » TTSTTT'* T'T'T"^

Dose* t High
;

Middle j Lot-;

Litter size .10« .20 .70«.80 .70«.80
at birbli

Litter siae .iiO«.50 .10«.20 .30«.iiO
at weaning

- r - —• • -^ 1 r- - itm t m ii i
.

ii Bi ii jw . ii ii . i» I ii r i i r t i w i ! ii iw ii a n mm iiu m a ^ i« iii n.i j i
« ii ii

*For dosage details see footnote of Table 2.

The average wtights of the litters were calculated and these data are

^van in Table k-
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Table h. Average litter weights (d

dose of malathicm.
Ln grams) from feiaale ndoe receiving a singlo

13ose^-' I 1(a) » Kb) » 2(a) 1 2(b) 1 3(a) i 3(b)

litter weight 13-39 13-55 11.82 m.35 12.1iO 11.06
at birth

Avera^
litter weight 7h.S6 66.18 65-03 66.0U 61.70 60.7U
at vwmlng

*For dosage details see footnote of Table 2.

The litter weighte were anal^ed statistically by a oi^ way ana3y8is of

vaxlAnce (&iedecor, 1956) to test the possible difference betwe<m th© litter

weights of the treated and the litter weights of tiieir controls. These prob-

abilities are given in Table 5-

Table 5- Probability of a difference betsveen litter weights of the one dose
treated and the litter weights of their controls.

Dose* X Hl^ t Middle t Low

Litter weight none ,80 «.90
at birth

none

Idttor weight .8o^<.90
at weaning

none

'iFor dosage details see footnote of Table 2.

It appears that at the high dosage level the litters £v<m the treated

weighed more than the controls* at weaning- At the laiddle dosage level it ap-

pears that the control litters weighed raore at birth than the litters from the

treated. In both these cases it is possible that this difference cotiLd be due

to chance and not to treatment since all the other weight differences were non-

significant. In the other cases no weight differences were detected. These

results sxiggest that a one dose treatioent of malathion did not affect the litter

weight of these mice.
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In laany litters a few or all of the young died or were eaten bet«eai the

tiia© of birbh and weaning. Table 6 gives the ratios of nxoniber of litters wean-

ed to number of litters bom at each doaage level and niiraber of yioiing waaoed

tp master of young bom. This table shows a general con|)arlson of the survival

of the litters and the young. These ratios were not analysed statistically

altho^igh the size of litter and nxnsiter of young ware aiia3;snsod.

fable 6. Ratio of young weaned to yoimg bom fsrcra finale white mice receiving
one doae of nalatliion.

Dose* t 1(a) t 1(b) t 2(a) i 2(b) t 3(a) t 3(b)

Ratio no. litters
weaned to no. .929 1.000 .66f .833 .800 1.000
litters bom

Ratio no. young
treaned to no. .908 .885 .6ii5 •72h .721 1.000
yocBag bom

For doaage details see footiiote on Table 2.

TbB average nun4)er of litters bom and weaned per female iao\ise and tiie av-

erage ntmiber of young bom and weaned per faaale aouse were calculated. These

data are given in Table 7. It is noticed in this table tliat the values for the

controls, in every case, were larger than the values for 1*e treated.

A ooicparison was made between the nuinber of young bom aaid weaned per

treated fenale and the number of young bom and ^jeaned per control feraale. The

probability of a difference between ti«ited feinales ' young bom and weaned and

control fegetales* young bom and weaned was detecmrined by a "t" test for unequal

sanple size. These probabilities are givwi in Table 8.

In all groups the controls had more young bom and wore young weaned than

did the treated. In the liigh dosage the probabilities stayed the eane at a low

level of pi:t)babilil5r. In the ndddle dosage the probability is greater tiian at
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the other two levels. In the low dosage there was a veiy low probability of a

difference at birth, but by VMoing time the probability of a difference Imd

tnsroascKl to betuetti O.60 and 0.70.

Tome 7 . Average reprodnotion psr feraale vlxLte inouse treated idLtii one dose of

laalathlon.

Dose* t 1(a) t 1(b) t 2(a) t 2(b) t 3(a) t 3(b)

Average no.
litters bom 1.75 2.25 1.13 1.50 1.25 1.75
per mouse

AverE^e no.
litters weaned I.63 2.25 0.75 1.25 1.00 1.75
per mouse

ATBTftge no.

young bom lU.88 19-50 9.50 m.5o 10.75 12.75
per mouM

ATorage no.

young weaned 13.5o 17.25 6.X3 10.50 7.75 12.75
par aooae

^7cT dosage details see footnote of Table 2.

Table 8. Probability that a diffewmce exists between the number of yotaig per
treated, feroale, white, laouse receiving caoe dose of salatliion and
their controls.

Ibse* I Higfa t HLddle t Lou

No. young ,50«.6o .70«.8O .20<<.30
bom

No. young .50 «,6o .70<<.8o .6o«.70
weaned

^'Vor dosage details see footoote of Table 2.

Froan these probabilities it appears that at the Iiigh dosage level the

trtelawnt coijld have caused the treated to have less yotcng at birtli and at wean-

ing. The probabilities for tlie middle dosage level strongly suggests that the
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treatnffiint -ma the caiis© for the sanaller nuiTibQr of young. At the low level the

ntunber of ycfung bom per mouse e^pears to be the same, but at weaning it sug-

gests that the treatment may be responsible for tlie decrease,

A coMparison was made between -broated and control ty using the aTsrage val-

ues in Table 7- The value for 12ie treated was divided into the value for the

control. These ratios are glvoi in Table 9*

Table 9. Reproductive cowparison per raoiise

trol to the one dose troatinent.

expressed as the ratio of the con-

jJose"
.*

Ittgh Middle Law

litters bom
Idttexv wsaitBd

Young boni
Young weaned

1.29
1.38
1.31
1.28

1.33
1.67
1.^3
1.71

1.75
1.19
1.65

^OT dosage details see footnote of Table 2.

A value of one indicates that the rep3roductlon of the treated and controls

wcoild bo the saaie. A valxio of less than one indicates the treated are nore

productive while a value larger tlian caie indicates the controls are more ipro-

ductive.

Snam of the values are considerably larger than one >Mle others are only

slightly larger than one, nevertiieless all the values exceed one. This ctaa-

sistent3;r higher than one ratio strongly suggests that the one dose malathion

ti^atjnent reduced the reproductivity of these nice.

Chronic Treatment

The average nuniber of yoting bom and ijeaned per litter of the chronically

treated iidce is given in Table IC

.

A conqparison was made between tlie litter siaes of the treated vith their
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controls using a "t" test for imequal sanple size. The probabilily that there

me a difference in litter size bet^Tcesn the treated and their controls is gi-raa

in Table H.

Table 10. Average size of litters from clironicaUy ti-eated, feiiiale, white,
ruLce.

Dose* t 1(a) : 1(b) i 2(a) i 2(b) t 3(a) t 3(b) i li(a) t hjh)

Average no.

yoTmg bom 5-78 8,7$ 8.75 8.^ 7.78 7.6o 7.71 8.11

p^ litter

jftvexBge no*
yotmg veimed 6.00 8.2$ 7.l5 6,lU 7.lit 6.20 7.20 7.29
per litter

*l(a) - 8 female mice i^ceiving high dose of malathion (526 mg./kg ./dose) twice
a vwk plus 5 rag ./kg, EPII once a week on different day.

1(b) - h feraale mice, controls for 1(a), receiving 3 control doses of com oil
per week.

2(a) - 8 female irdco receiving high dose of raalathion (526 mg ./kg./dose) twice
a -week.

2(b) - h female mice, ccHitrolc for 2(a), receiving 2 control doses of com oil
per -weolc.

3(a) - 8 fesaale ciLce receiving adddle dose of raalathion (263 ag./kg./dose)
twice a veek.

3(b) - h female mice, ccaitroLs for 3(a), receiving 2 control doses of com oil

rr week.

. . . feraale raice rec^vlng low dose of nalathion (132 ng./kg./dose) twice
a weesk.

li(b) - h female siLce, controls for ii(a), receiving 2 control doses of com oil
per

Table 11. Probatoiliiy tiiat a difference exists between tlie litter size of the
chronically treated, feraale, vAite, mice and their controls.

Dose* : IHLgh + EKI 1 High t Middle j Low
" .11.. ., ,

"

Litter size .70« .80 .10 «.20 .10«.20 .30«.liO
at birth

Litter size .70«.80 .70«.80 .^«»«0 .20 «,30
at weaning

"jFor dosage details see footnote of Table 10.
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In the law malathion dosage lerrol the controls had slightly larger litteans

both at birth and weaning, than the treated, but the differences wai« too slight

to be detected. This siiggeste that the clironlcally administered low malatliion

doses had no effect on the litter size of inice both at birth and weaning.

In the high and nddtELe levels of loalathion the litter siae of the COTitrol

and treated vras veiy much the sarae at birth. This would in|)ly that the treat-

MDt had no effect on litter size at birth. At weaning there appears to be a

possible difference, especially in the high dosage. At these two dosage lev^s,

high and middle, the larger litters oarae frora the treated females- From this

it appeeirs that the treatraent caused better than normal stirvival of the litter

to weaning time. It is possible that tliis could be due to chance and not to

the ti-eatinent.

The probabilities that ccaitrols gave birth to and veansd larger litters

tlian the inice treated vri.th a high level of laalathion and EPN is close to sig-

nificance. In addition to the E3PN these ndce received the sajrae araount of mal-

athion as those in "Uie high malathion dosage level. The clironic adniinistration

of the EPN and laalathion conibination tqjpears to have an adverse effect.

Ihe avearage litter weights of the ch3?onical3y ti-eated ndce wore calculated

and are given in Table 12.

Table 12. Average litter weights (in grains) of chronically treated, feraale,

white, nice.

Dose^ t 1(a) t 1(b) t 2(a) % 2(b) t 3(a) t 3(b) t lt(a) i li(b)

Average
litter iTOight 10.07 12.93 12.97 ll.hO 12,2h 21.$0 1D.80 12.28
at birth

Average
litter weight ^7.1x7 70.92 59-32 1^8.98 70.6U 57.70 67.58 62.81
at weaning

*For dosage details see footnote of Table 10.
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Dose* 1I High + EPN t Ittgh

Litter wei^it
at birth

none .1$ «.60

Litter iTefleht

at maning
<.75 .80 «.90

The litter weights were analyzed statistically by a one way ana3ysi8 of

variance (Snodecor, 19^6) to test the possible difference between litter wei^rts

of the treated and litter weights of their controls. These probabilities are

glvwi in Table 13

Table 13. Probability of a difference bet^reon litter weights of the ohron-

ioally treated and litter weigrits of their controls

.

t Middle t Low

none qobm

.80« .90 naie

*For dosage details see footnote of Table 10.

At the high inalathion pltis EPN level it appears that tJie controls had

heavier litters at vreaning suggesting that possibly tliis chiwnic treatment was

responsible for a slower gain in tlie weight of the young. The definite prob-

ability interval was not obtained due to unavailability of low "F" tables.

The litteaw of tiie treated, at birth and weaning, of the liigh malathion

level v«jre heavier tlian the controls indicating tliat tiiis chronic treatiaent

caused birth of heavier litter and greater weight gains to weaning.

At the middle dosage level the treated had heavier litters at weaning than

their controls. This possibly insans that tliis chronic treatment ca\ised greater

weight gains to weaning. In the other cases no w0i(;ht differencee could be

detected.

In aai^ litters, as in the case of the one dose treatment, a few or all of

the young dies or were eaten between the time of birth and weaning. Table lit

gives the ratios of nvmiber of litters and young vreaned to nuniber of litters and

young bom at each dosage level. This table shows a general ccacparison of the

survival of 'tiie litter and young.
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Talale ih- RalAo of yo\mg weaned to young bom of chronically treated feanale

white mice.
>iii— iiiH^f^i«My—».*yi^ifc^.i^i»ii.»iii« m^.—n^M^B^ aiiji M^i^^M^K—»M»«^i ^^ IB 11 n » II J J. I I II '

I

- I- I- I I ai uw w > jiaijw.iw mji..i- M..m.mmim-i

Do3Q^ t 1(a) : Kb) I 2(a) t 2(b) t 3(a) i 3(b) i kja.) t Mb)

Ratio no. litters
weaned to no. ,667 1-000 .813 .875 .778 1.000 .71ii .778
litters bom

Ratio no. young
woaned to no. .692 .9U3 .66k .632 .71ii .816 ,667 .699
young bom

*For dosage details see footnote of Table 10.

In the g3W«5p receiving high doses of raalathion and EPK (1(a)) the ratios

for tixe controls (1(b)) were imich higher than the treated. In most of the

other lenrels there was not naich difference between the controls and treated.

In all the ratios eaocept the ratio of the number of the young of tiie grox^) re-

ceiving high doses of raalathion (2(a) and 2(b)) the contjxxLs had the higher

ratios. These ratios wot© not analyzed statistically although the size of

litter and nuober of young xrere analyzed.

IhB srecnige number of litters bom and weaned per female mouse and tlie

average nunfljer of young bom and wsaned per female mouse vrore calculated. These

dkta are givBn in Table l5.

From this table it can be seen -ttiat the nuraiber of litters bom per mouse

within each group was almost the saine except in the low dosage level (U(a) and

Jl(b)) in udiich the controls had considerably more. In all cases the controls

WBUied more litters than the treated. The numbers of young bom and weaned per

mouse vrare greater in the controls than in the treated in all the dosage grougps

eoocept the high raalathion dosage level (2(a) and 2(b)).

Coeparisons were made betiieen the number of young bom and weaned per treat-

ed female and the ntiraber of young bom and weaned per control female. A "t"
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test was used wbich -Has adapted for miequal san^jle sizes. The probabilities

that there were differences in niiinber of young bom and weaned per mcruse be-

tweea treated fceaales and their controls are givoa in liable l6.

Table iS- Average reproduction per chronically treated female mouse.

Doae^^ t 1(a) t 1(b) t 2(a) t 2(b) » 3(a) t 3(b) t U(a) t li(b)

Average no.

litters bom 1.13 1.00 2.00 2.00 1.13 1.25 1.75 2.20
per mouse

Average joo.

littere weaned 0.75 1.00 I.63 1.75 0.88 1.25 1.25 1.75
per mouse

Average no.
young bom 6.50 8.75 17.50 17.00 8.75 9.50 13.50 18.25
per Biause

Average no.

young weaned li.50 8.25 11. 63 10.75 6.25 7.75 9.00 12.75
per mouse

*Por dosage detaile see footnote of Table 10.

Table 16, Probability that a difference erists betireen the nmnber of yoxmg per
chronicaljiy, treated, female, white mouse and their controls,

Dose* t lagh 4. mj 1 lagh t I^ddle t Low

No. young
bom

.30 « ,ho .10«.20 .10 «.20 .50 «.6o

No. yo\ing

veaned
.60«.70 .10 « .20 .20«.30 .5o«.6o

For dosage ctetails see footnotes of Table 10

,

In all tl» grot?)B except the high malathlon the controls had the lai^er

number of yotoig. In the high inaLathion level the difference vjas not signifi-

cant indicating that tliis trsatii«nt had no effect on the number of young bom

or weaned per mouse.
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In the hi^ malathion pltis EPN grcnjp the nurabor of young vieaa&A approached

BignijCicsance . Biis ffuggesta tiiat even tiiougii tiiei'e is not much lilXfesrence in

number of young at birth the treatanant roducea the nuiaber of youiig per nomse by

weaning time. This could poseibly be due to the addition of EPN.

THne pi^jbability of a difference in the middle gxxnxp was too slight to be

significant indicating that this level of chronic treati»ent had no effect on

the namber of young per mouse.

The probability of a difference in tlie lotf grot?* suggests tliat signifi-

cance might be possible. Tliis stiggests that the chronic low inalathion dosage

possibly causes rechiction in nuraber of young per mouae at hivtih and weaning.

CoBparisons were inade, as in the erne dose treatraaat, between treated and

control by using the average values in Table l5. The valiie for the treated

vas divided into tlie value for the control. These ratios are given in Table 17-

Table 17. Reproductive conparison per mouse eapressed as tiie ratio of the con-
trol to tlie cliTonrlc treattaent.

Dose^ 1 High EPN : High : Middle : Low

Litters bom
Litters weaned
Young boxn
Young veaned

0.88

1.33
1.3$
1.83

1.00
1.07
0.97
0.92

l.U

1.09
1.2li

1.29
l.liO

1.35
l.lt2

*Por dosage details see footnote of Table K).

4s nentioned in explanation of Table 9 a value of one indicates that the

reproduction of the treated and ccntrols would bo the same. A value of less

than one indicates the treated are more productive while a value greater tdian

one indicates the controls are more productive.

At the high inalathion plus EPN level all ratios eoccept tte litters bom

are greater than one implying that the controls waaw more productive.
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Tlie hi^ nalathicBi grot?) ratios ranged from slightly less than one to

slightly more than one. This closeness to one suggests that the r^roduction

of the controls and the treated \jere the sane at tliis clircaiio dosage level.

All the ratios of the middle and low dosage level are greater than one.

Even though tJie probabilities of a differraice between control and treated is

anaU (Table l6) the consistently greater than one ratios suggest that cfiron-

ically adniinistored jaalatliion at these two levels caused a reduction in the

reproduction of these nice.

Treatment Effect en Adult HLce

During tto course of the (17^ day) enqpetriment some of the female nd.ce died.

The average days survival per female mouse during this tirae are givKi in Tablea

18 and 19.

Talale 18. Average days stirvival per one dose treated, adult, fesaale, mouse

during the 25 vxeok eaporinKait.

Dose"" I 1(a) t Kb) t 2(a) i 2(b) t 3(a) t 3(b)

Average days
survival per 166,9 175.0 I69.6 158.8 133.1. 175.0

adult femiale

*lFor dosage details see footnote of Table 2.

Table I9. AVB3?age days stirvival per clironioally treated, adult, feraale,

during the 25 ^eek esperiment.

laouse

Dose* 1 1(a) : 1(b) t 2(a) $ 2(b) 1 3(a) t 3(b) 1 U(a) 1 li(b)

Avorage dsgna

Burnvalper II16.9 152.8 161.1; 259.3 139.1 101.5 120.5
adult female

157.8

^or dosa^ details see footnote of Table 10.

Qciqpaxlng the results of Tables 7 and 6 with Table 18 it is noticed that
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at the high dosage lerwBl the controls were more productive and they also lived

longer. It is possible that part of tlie greater productivity of the controls

is due to the longer survival period of the controls.

At the middle IcTral the difference in number of young between control and

treated T^as near significant. Ilxe average survival time of the controls were

less than the treated. Possibly the difference vould Iiave bean significant if

the controls had lived as long as tlie treated.

At the low lerol the probability of a difference at weaning was betireen

0.6 and 0,7. If the controls of this grotp had not lived longer it is possible

that this probability would liave been lowKf.

Coirparison of Tables 15 and l6 with Table 19 revealed that possibly some

of the increased productivity of the controls at the higli clironic inalathion plus

jyN level yma due to thoLr longer survival period.

At the high clironic laalathion level the treated lived on tixe average about

two days longer. This is too small a difference to affect the nus4>er of young

produced per female. At tliis chronic dosage level tlie treatrrjont appeai-ently

had no effect on the reproduction of these female laice.

The treated raice at the chronic itdddle level lived on -fee avtxrage about

38 days longer per mouse than Xhe controls. The probabiliiy that the greater

number of young per female possibly could have been increased to significance

if tlie controls had lived as long as the treated.

The possible significance of tlie greater number of young of tlie contixxLs

at the low chronic level might have been reduced if the treated had lived as

long as their controls.

At the end of the experiment the remaining adult faaales were sacrificed

and some of tliair major organs '.rere weighed. 15iese average organ wodLgfats sxe

given in Table 20.
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Table 20. Average weights (in graras) of some of ths major organs frora one dose

and chpoinically treated, faixalo, viliite, rri-ce.

Organ t Heart i1 Liver t Kidneys i1 3j)leeBi

One Dose Treated*
IHLgh .183 2.018 .633 .327

Mdffle .165 1.822 .527 .2U3
Lo\f .158 1.368 .512 .235

One Dose Controls .179 2.361i .575 .389

Clironic Troataaent**

High ••• EPU .173 2.108 .558 .362

Ifl-eh .168 X.958 .5U8 .310
Md<ne .195 2.?iia .600 .li06

Lent .185 3.193 .61i3 .513

Ciu-ouic Cksntrds .181 2.106 .616 .3U3

^or dosag* details see footnote of Table 2.

For dosage details see footnote of Table ID.

The controls of the treatments wore treated very rmich the saaae so all the

control w^c^ts for a stvu^ were averaged tt^ther.

Since errors in organ veighrt xtere very possible, only great difference in

weights were looked for. There -sas lauch variation in the individual oi^an

weights especially of the livers and the spleens. The average organ ueiglats of

the treated, in most cases, were not very rmich different frosa the controls.

At tlxe low one dose treatnait scHne of the organ weights are considorably lower

than the controls. This is possibly due to some of the smaller tluin avez'age

mice at tMs treatment level. At the low chronic dosage level tha treated had

a considerably liiglier average liver and spleen seight. TMs increase was pos-

sibly caused by one raoiose which had an enlarged spleen and ffliLarged liver con-

taining a large tumor (2.5 csn. across).
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CCBCLUSIOHS AND STJJfiiAHr

"Hie piarpoce of these ecxperiraents Tiiaa to find the acute toxicity of tsro

Insecyticides separately and in combination, and to find ^diat effect an insec-

ticide laif^t have on the reproduction of a nsoEaal. The 3:aaOTnal \xsed was the

white loonse. The insecticides used were isalathion and Wti, both organic phos*

phoiMS cosqpotmds.

Tlie W^*a of mLathion and EPN were detemsined ly oral dosing of com

oil solxitions of the insecticide. The approxiEiate LD^*3 detemdned xrilth 9$

per cent roalatldwi ifere 2000 lag. per kg. in malos and 2^00 ag. per kg. in

fmtlma. The ^jproacLiaate LD^o's of crystalline EPN were 38 mg, per k^. in

males and k2 rag. per kg. in females. In both cases the LDj^q's of the fecialea

were significantly highra: than in the males.

The LD^ of a coribination of insecticides (malathion and iPiO of t<W.ch

more than additive effect was sxispocted was deteradned in male mice. The Lft^

was detorrained to be abottt 13 per cent of each of the LD^q's itfdch amounted to

260 m. of 95 per cait malathicm and 5.0 mg. of crystalline EPN per kHogram of

bot^ weight. If one of these corBpotoids is eapressed in terms of the otlior

thodLr a\Bni would amoTint to a stiblethal dose indicating socie pot®itiation beti<;ean

these two ooiqpoands.

Two separate r^roduction studies were madB on mice receiving insecticide

dosages. In one atiKfy the fejaale mice received one acute dose of 95 per cent

malathion. In the other study the insecticides imre administered chronically.

In bo-Ui studies ocsqpariscais were made between the treated and their controls.

CcaiBparisonB wore made of the litter size, litter weights, survival of young,

and litters and young per mouse.
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On tha one dose experiment three dosage lewela of raalathion were used.

The liigh dose was 2^ rag. per kg. (LE^q)] tlie middle dose was 12$0 lag. per kg.

(3/2 ^^^)i tlie low dose vaa 625 ng- per leg. (l/li LD^),

An analysis of the litter sisses indicated "Uiat the pjwbability of a dif-

ferenoe because of treatment was not very high (Table 3). It was ccaicluded

that -ttie otw doae treatraent did not greatly affect the litter size at birth or

at maning.

The litter w^^ts were higher in treated in one case and higher in ccm-

trols in another case (Table $), In the reraainder of the cases no differences

weare detected. It vreis concluded that these one doae treatMBints did not affect

tlie litter weight at birth or at vreaning.

The survival ratios of the young gi-vwa in Table 6 are higher in the con-

trols in all cases except one. Tliey itrero not analysed statistically, but tliia

cojudatantly higher ratio in the controls sxiggests that a smaller per cent of

the litters and young bom to the treated will be alive t^r weaning. This

lj:i?)lie3 that these one dose malathion troataiients ntlght cause reduction in sur-

vival of the young between birth and weaning.

Wiaa the productivity per laouae was calculated it was observed that in

evexy case the controls gave birth to and weaned more litters and gave birth

to and weaned more young per mouoe than the treated (Tables 7 and 9). The

atatistlcal analysis of tlae number of young bom and weaned per mouse indicated

that in the high and middle dosages the difference in the number bom per

mouse was nearlng significance (Table 8). At weaning all three levels sxtggest-

ed that the differaice might bo significant. This indicates that these treat-

nents caused induction in reproduction per moiise.
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It was concluded that these acute one dose malathion treatments did not

affect the litter size and vjeight. Hfowever, it was concluded that these treat-

ments xfe3?e possibly responsible for the reduction in young survival between

birth and weaning and the redaction in the niBnber of litters bom and weaned

per mouse and number of young bom and weaned per laouse. No definite decrease

in difference between control and treated was noticed in the lower dosages.

It was noticed that in the high dose there waa less diffejrence between control

and treated. This could possibly be due to si:?5erior ndce being selected since

these tireated ndce vere the survivors of an Li^ dose.

On the chronic esperloent four doss^e levels were used, all receiving mal-

athion tvdce a week. At one level the iidce received $ rag. EHI per kg. once a

week in addition to high malathion doses {$26 lag. per kg. per close). Another

level was high malathion alone (526 mg. per kg. per dose). The ndddl.e dosage

level was 263 ng, malathion per kg. per dose and the low dosage levei was 132

mg. inalathion per kg. per dose.

Analysis of litter size (Tables 10 and 11) showed that at the high mala-

thion plus EPN level the controls had larger litters at birth and weaning.

The difference was near significance. At the high and middle levels the treat-

ed weaned larger litters of near significance. In the other cases no differ-

ence was detected. It covld possibly be conclt'ded that the malathion chron-

ically administered caused the increase in litter size. When EPN was added

it appeared tliat the treatment rediiced litter size.

The analysis of litter weights (Tables 12 and 13) gave very much the same

results as in the litter sizes.

In a coi!5)arison of the survival ratios (Table ih) it was noticed tliat in

all but one case the litters and young from the controls had slightly higher
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effect on decreasing the sttrvival of ihe litters and yoting.

I^ statistical analysis it was noticed that it was possible that more

yoimg per control raouse were weaned at the high malathion plus EPli level (Ta-

bles iSj 16, and 17). Also it was suggestive that at the low level more young

were bozn and iveaned by controls.

Ckwgparljng production per mouse and survival of the adults (Table 19), it

Is possible that the controls in the middle level could have been raore produc-

tive if th^ had lived as long as the treated. At the low level the reproduc-

tion of controls and treated could have been more the same if the adult survival

would have bean the same.

The treated females receiving the chronic high walathion level showed in

•otBO cases greater productivity than their controLs. Since the controls and

treated were picked at random, it is possible that the stronger and raore pro-

lific rriico were put into the treated gixwp.

Vflien the survival of the adults vxaa taken into account, it was concluded

that these chronic treatments of raalathion did not decrease toe litter size

and weight, or the survival of ihe young, or the productivity per fesaale mouse.

It tms concluded that the addition of EPN to the diet possibly caused reduction

in size and weight of litter, survival of yoking, and productivity per female

motiso.

The one dose and chronic ti^atments did not appear to have ai^ great effect

on the organ sizes of the adult inice.

This work was in no way concliisive. Much inore work of tliis nature could

be done before airiving at definite and conclusive results. It is believed that

this v;ork will stimulate continued investigaticms of this nature and open new

j^mras of toxicological research.
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The \xse of 03rgaiiic phosphoinis insecticides for insect control is becoiaing

eiy cdKiion. Since wamals are also often exposed to insecticides, mammalian

toxicity studies must be made before a cou^jound can be put on the raarket. Ev«n

than, aoqperimental work must continue. In this thesis, the LD^'s of malathion

and ERI were determined, and in adxiition an LI^ of a mixture of malatliicax and

KPN was determined, since it is possible that an animal can come into contact

with sefveral insecticides. Reproduction studies were conducted with malathion,

both acute smd chronic, and with a coaabination of malathion and EHI to see if

the fertility of the treated was affected and to see if the svirvival and siae

and number of the young was altered.

The experiiaental animals were Swiss >itdte mice. The mice were provided

with an an5)le stgpply of Purina Laboratory Chow and water.

The insecticides used were 9$ per cent malathion, 0,0-.dimethyl S-(l,2-

dicarboethoxyethyl) dithiophosphate, and crystalline EPI'I, 0-eti^l-O-p-nitro-

phenyl benzaiethiqphosphate

.

The insecticide solutions, using com oil as a carrier, were nade xcp to

a concentration so that the average dose voltnae would be about 0.1 ml. The

dosing was accoa^lished by anesthetizing with diethyl ether and then dosing

orally >7ith an 18 gage curved blunt needle and 1/^ ^c. syringe.

LIteQ«s were determined by finding the range frcaa aero to 100 per cent mor-

tality and then dosing grox^JS of mice at several different levels within this

range. The results were plotted on log-probit paper and also calculated on

the IBM 6^0. The approxLraate LI^q ^^r 95 per cent malathion in sale adce waa

2000 mg. per kg.j for females it was 2^00 mg. per kg. For crystalline EPN the

approximate ID^q ^ laale mice was 38 rag. per kg.j for females it was h2 mg.

per kg. The LD^»s of the females x-rere significantly larger, at the 5 per

cent level, than the males.



The LD^ of a ccodDination of malathion and EPN was abmit 13 per cent of

the LD^ of each coii5)o-und. This araotmted to 26o mg. of 9^ per cent nalathion

per kg. and 5-0 mg. of ciystalline EPN per kg. The sum of these two in terms

of the other is a stiblethal dose. This indicates that there possibly is poten-

tiation betxireen these two con5)otinda.

In the acute one-dose reproduction stutfy thi-ee dosage levels of malathicn

were used. The highest level was 2^00 njg./kg, (LI^)j the middle level was

12^ mg./kg. (2/2 ^^)i the low level was 625 mg.As* (^A IJ^)» At each

level, eif^t females were treated and four females and two males served as

untreated controls. Coi!5)arisons were made of the litter size, litter weights,

survival of yxrang, and litters and young per mouse. Part of the results was

analyzed statistically.

It was concluded that the acute one dose raalathion treatments did not

affect the litter size and vreight, but th^ were possibOy responsible for re-

duction in young survival and reduction in the nunber of litters bom and

weaned per mouse and the number of young bom and weaned per mouse. It >ras

noticed that with the high dose, there waa less difference between control and

treated. This could possibly be due to selection of stgperior mice in the

treated since these were the survivors of an LCbj dose.

In the chronic e3q)eriment, four dosage levels were used. All received

aalathion t;d.ce a week (on Vfednesdays and Saturdays). At one level the mice

received 5 mg. EPN per kg. once a week, on a separate day (on Mondays), in

addition to high malathion doses (526 mg, per kg. per dose). Another dosag*

level consisted of high malathion alone (526 mg. per kg. per dose). The mid-

dle dosage level was 263 mg. malathion per kg. per dose and the low dosage

was 132 mg. malathion per kg. per dose. In this experiment, as in the one dose



eaperiment, cca!?)arisona were made of the litter size, litter weights, siorvival

of young, and litters and young per laoxise. Part of these results were analyzed

statistically.

The results of this stucifer were variable. VJhen the survival of the adults

vere taJcen into account it was conclvded that the chronic t3?eatiraents of mal-

athion did not decrease the litter size and vreight, or the survival of the

young, or the productivity per female mouse. It was concluded that the addi-

timi of ER'I to the chronic malathion treatsnent possibly caused reduction in

size and weight of litter, survival of young and productivity per female mouse.

The one dose and chronic treatments did not appear to have any great

effect on the organ sizes of the adult raice.

In both the one dose and chronic trealanents there were not enough animals

used to statistically detect a slight difference between treated and control.

In many instances the average results vera suggestive that tlie treatment re-

duced productivity and was harmful to the yovng, but the differences wer«

statistically non-significant. More work of this nature should be done before

definite conclusions covld be reached.


